**OFFICE ORDER No. 426/2019-PPC**

Approval of Competent Authority is hereby conveyed to transfer following officers, with immediate effect and until further orders :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. G.S. Kesarwani, Director(E)</td>
<td>B&amp;R (Prasar Bharati Secretariat)</td>
<td>MIB</td>
<td>Officer will continue to draw his salary from DG:DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sh. P.S. Srivastava, Director(E)</td>
<td>DG:DD</td>
<td>B&amp;R (Prasar Bharati Secretariat)</td>
<td>Officer will report to ADG(B&amp;R) Prasar Bharati and will continue to draw his salary from DG:DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sh. R.K. Vashisth, Director(E)</td>
<td>O/o CVO Prasar Bharati (UoT to CRS Cell in MIB)</td>
<td>PB Sectt</td>
<td>Officer will report to ADG(Admn) Prasar Bharati Secretariat and will continue to draw his salary from P&amp;D Unit AIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To

1. Concerned Officers
2. DG, AIR
3. DG, DDn
4. E-in-C, AIR & DDn/ P&D Unit AIR
5. Shri Atul Kumar Tiwari, IAS, Addl. Secy. MIB, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi
6. O/o CVO Prasar Bharati, Doordarshan Bhawan/Director(A), PBS
7. ADG(Admn), DG:AIR / ADG(Admn), DG:DD/ADG(B&R) PBS/ADG(A), PBS
8. DDG(T), PBS for uploading this order on PB Website
9. Hindi Unit for Hindi Version
10. Office Orders Folder.